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High Pitch Production
When every branch of national
production is strained to the ut-

most, you must take nochanccs.
Protect your plant against fire anil
prevent interruption to business by
equipping your bulldlnr; with Globe

, 6prinklers. They pay for themselves.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
(OSS WASHINGTON AVE. DlrMnunn 431
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WAR CHEST SHARE

FOR BOY SCOUTS
on

as

1 mm
INeetl JHeln 111 JMOIICV JJC- - 1( ''"' ndmlnlMratlon"a latlonhiK

thcyvWIl unable
cause oi threat increase j"hfood administration has

in Antivitine structlins to all riflnem and

DRIVE OPENS NEXT WEEK

The Boy Scouts of America will have
a corner In the War Chet.

Government war demtnds, so great
that the small membership fee which
lias heretofore supported th- - Nation il
Council of the organization Is no longer
sufficient to carry on the work all pver
mo
.t. ........ a from iMllls Wna Si'lireiner Pimilc nj lean up

.1 "' -- "r"" ;",'... .:",.......
space In tho chest he set aside for the
Seouts.

Four hundred thousanJ Boy Scouts In
the United States, located in every
village and hamlet, at every crossroad.have been cdVerlng- themcivos. withRlory In tho sale of I,lbeity noiid, andthrift stamps, while at th- - present, atiUn M. ...... .. ... . . ...... .t.,u,i. nasciMii nun tlie Athletics torio scem the Revolution.. "uiuik in., wno.i, ami nill,ile.
.11 pearcn 01 niacK vvnlnu In nld In
eyceuuiK up mo vi ar vork

The, Phl'adelphla Council. In betterfinancial condition than any other
ell In the enuntrv. Is In n position to
conduct its affairs for thieo years with,out asking nld. but the National Council
Is In Buch condition.

.Smut, Nerd Sniw ,l.l
There Is nlmost a unlveisal misunder-

standing of tho Scouts In their re-
lation to the War Chest, cording tn
local ofllcers the 01 n.,.t
only those who know the Internal flnan- -

construction of nf ,.....
ini- - suuaiion.

The Philadelphia Council bus asked
the War Chest to assume the small
burden and what they ask Is a small
amount of tho extraordinary expense
of war In order that tho Scouts every-
where may continue to make gaidens,
sell bonds nnd thrift stamps, hunt black
walnut trees, and half u hundicd othei
things.

The War Chest drive will start Mon-
day, Already the workers are "head
over work, War Chest clubs
nre being organised among the various
business clubs of the city enthusi-
astic meetings are being held every-
where.

"HEYDAY" MERRYMAKERS
LUAlltUIi Al I'lMt game.

Provost Smith Grants Holiday and
Students Hum Three "Profs"

in Efligy
This Is "heyday" the University

of Pennsylvania.
Heyday the annual traditional day

of merrymaking Pennsylvania. The
provost granted a half holiday and
celebration with the assembling

all the undergraduate classes In
chapel o'clock. J

The day represents the formal moving.;
all the freshmen tr.

the Safely
the

of Delaware
home-lover- s,

Baltimore
nominees Navigators

she

I'hllo" down

contldentlyFraternity
Curiosity at the

anticipation of the burning
of three professors efligy tonight
part of the heyday celebration.

been made by stu
dents faculty members learn

the professors arc. One rumor Is
that for the time :i dean
of an undergraduate school In to be
"burned." The names not announced
by the University eophomoreu to-

night.

Municipal Appointments
City appointments today

Clarence T. Oarrett. avenue,
Benjamin S. Snyder. 839 Walnut

lane, principal assistant engineers.
Surveys, J1900 each;

Charles Hoseback, 141 Wlldey
Miller. 318 Queen

lane, oilers. of Water. J1000
each: Edward Ray, 272S Jasper
street, Charities,

60 a day,
1R Tackawanna street, carpenter, Bu

retu of City Property, J4 a day.

Thanks
to Camden Shipivorhers

General Pershing's congratula-
tory messages officers work-
men at A'eto Torfc ShlpoulMlnff
Companv, In Camden, on Tuck-aho- e

achievement, folloics:
"Keferenc your

world's, record ship
ant pleased to say that

spirit of patriotism shown
building ships Is recoe-nlie- d

and appreciated their
American brothers on thex battle.

Jtae, )
"tho support the United Army

Shipbuilders home is
tial the the united
Armies at front,

TOtmm toe army's
sf sfJeVftweVvVJJW sWl

imi 1a afl

CITHS PLACED

ON SUGAR RATION

' Hit, But Canning Sup-- i

ply Is Limited ,

MANUFACTURERS CUT
fhllnrlctplila went on sucar to-

day.
This iIom not hardship to the

rmall conumr. It Is i primar-
ily for the limitation of the eugir used
by manufacturers.

I Dut housewives rettulrltiR more .than
Ave pounds of FtiRar and needed for can- -
nine must slrn n ttic.r certificate at the
crocer'a HiilIi a card allows them tn
obtain tucntj-fl- ve pounds sujar
one time.

out certificate the con- - t
turner must declare the sucar will he
until only for horns piesonlne and
no sugar will he nrdeierl from any
Miuto In excess of the requirements
for that The miantltv of aucir

hand must he stated and the
in carmine and weserv ilurlnc I

inun he chen
Helium fin ofi a.ui T.vnoo manufac

ture! r ol foodstuffs In this State who
use surar "1 their UlhC
oul

1 . certificates or be tu

I The sent In
wholesalers

rtiR.ir not nny manti
raelurtr, who do piodure a sugar
certlrti. He The sworn statements mu-- t
show bow much sUKar Is needed ami
the lued durliiR the pievlous

a r.

PACKING FOR DELIVERY

I'hilailelpliia

KENNY'S DEVILS TREAD PRESENT 'SANCTUARY
lr""' a, wen a, specui... h co lectors and the

IS SOIL OF PLEA FOR BIRD LIFE ,'i ;W p2
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Actiii" Within Ridits
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would Issue Identification card, signed entertained prominent Main
by himself for detective, men In women

clothes who arc detailed at the of them enjo.ved iet recre.
park In nddltlon to their rtg- - ntlon at A tountry

ular police I'trdcntlnlK Ki quit tho
park nod calkd out the policemen be-
cause .1 gatekeeper Insisted he pay a

war tax"
leforcnco to Captain Kenny's action

said today

i
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'

t.

police the dIM- - tallied Mrs, Drexel Paul and Mrs
which Park Is Ho Paul Mills. whole by Mrs
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and also the gatekeepers. It Is his
part tn see it at
the park their

filling

"Kenny captain
Tomorrow miziiheth Lavender

policeman stationed
perform
enter the londlycheeredthcKrenchlieri.es.

men arrived at Devon In three
.'." no sneeal lour eeti nre. whichIn the paik he was stopped and nsked

to pay war tax. Now the federal law
exempta --an officer on otllcial busmes,
from a war tax, and Captain

was tliere on oMldal business.
"In New York tho police do not

enter the parka to provide pro-
tection for the park but the
baseball havo to their
own policemen Inside th3
gl minds

"The fpiestlon In my mind now !s
whether the policemen shouldn't be nn

llllll- - InStef.rl e .. f.I,.l,l,in n 1nll- .."-...-. v.. .. ...,
TUT OrtS.mr.rtI m nr...

12:30
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lesponslble for order
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He there maue
airangementB for detectives

plain enter the park they
have nroper Identification cards
signed by himself.

WANDERLUST LURES

the sophomore, the sophomore to the Owners of Baltimore Fear for
Junior, the Junior to the senior JJcr

the day ' ,
elections the new president, ' Are scowb plain River

after Is theneninr snoletv the variety all,
,.?.?ne.i junt "nf the y forboards are jhe fun te thing'

The voted on for class along the Delaware Riverpresident McCarthy are asked to scour waters for the
Charles C. Parlln. McCarthy has scow, and In case found

enlisted In the corps trd the Traylor Shipbuilding Corporation,
lin probably the next presl- - at Cornwells.

la ..resident nf tho Since she broke away from her moor- -
incl.tion member the 1""8 and went floating the

rlNcp on (,)e ebh .,! of the
iimiiicni. o.i.j ....u ..... company expected to

Its height on
campus In

In as

Every effort has
and alike to
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of salary
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Bureau
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SCOW

to
of

hear her. she not
far south Baltimore, for

which city she was named
she tho cat that back,
attempt to Without the assistance
of a navigator however, she mav get

the of the sea the
Virginia Capes, of the

to locate her before
too late.

Is described being 105 long,
thirty-thre- e wide nine deep

of n capacity of SOO

DOG'S ACTION INDUCES
MAN TO SIGN PLEDGE

Pomeranian Unconsciously Puts
Barney Fitzpatrick "on the

Wagon"
Fitzpatrick on the

wagon," to little Pomeranian
dog.

Barney today solemnly took the
for a year, tn Magistrate Harris's

office. Here's It happened.
Constable Harvey had occasion to

replevin small Pomeranian dog, which
took Magistrate Harris's office

a six Inch box, Later Barney
taken before the magistrate.

magistrate requested him to sign the

"But don't want to stop drinking,"
expostulated Barney.

"You'd said the "Judge."
Just about this time, the

was on the Magistrate's desk started
to move. Barney's eye It he
claimed consternation:

"Give the card, quick," he
cried. Barney hastily his signa-
ture to the promise to stay sober for

year., from the office.

CHARGED WITH STABBING

Clarence Marshall Held for Attack
John Lord

Clarence Marshall, fifty-on- e.

lane below Stonehouse lane, was ar
rested today In connection with the
stabbing of John Lord,

Lord Is In a condition the
Meihodlst Hospital.

According to the Lord came
out a saloon at Third Shunk
streets an argument with
Marshall. The quarrel developed Into
nut, Maruaii, liter
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viatcs Need for Inquiry,
Senator

Senator Duncan Hugh Fletcher, chair-
man of the Committee Conn
meico today paid the organi-
zation abilities of Charles M Srltuah,

he said, "has wi ought o

ement In the shipbuilding
Florida Senator Is In Philadelphia

with subcommittee on milltarv a.ffalis.
which Inspected tho Mldvala Steel
Works.

improvement been so great
ami so noticeaoie,
said, that the investigation of Com-
merce into the shipbuilding
program virtually come stand-
still. It has been dropped alto-
gether, however.

long as things continue to go
along as at present see no reason
for intervention by our committee," was
the Senator Fletcher summer

status of the Investigation.
He declared the need at

present was for materials expressed
confidence in the ability of Mr. Schwab

get them.
"I not think there Is any need of

commandeering houses for shlpworkers
In Philadelphia," he said. "The greatest
nroblem here la that of tiansnortatlon.
Through commandeering of trans-po- t

tation facilities situation here
has been Improved to such extent us
to avoid

Senator Fletcher the
plan to requisition turbine

engines for being built at
are under to take

turbine engines that are being made for
the Navy Department." said Senator
Fletcher. "The merchant marina being
built by the Government in great
need of these turbines.

"The navy getting them In good
quantities and Is using them for

It teems to the need for
merchant ships at
than for destroyers

The will go Bethlehem
tomorrow

WINE FLOWS IN GUTTERS
OF DpWNTOWN STREETS

Motortruck Breaks Down and Ba'rrcli
Over

Pavement)
Wine In the gutters In

the or secona
ftrtK.

and

It was all because large motortruck
conveying several wine broke

Three OI larsrev uarrcin roueo.
the pavement. The heads of bar-
rels broke and the wine gushed out.
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AWARD MEDALS

C. Mendenliall o

Are Recipients
Thomas Corwln

Ohio, and Slgnor Ougllelmo
Marconi, wireless Inventor, member

Italian Senate, were the recipients
Franklin awarded this

noon at tne KranKlin
Dr. Walton Institute.

Because Slgnor
tn come

country, tho Government sent
Macchi Cellere receive

the medal,
Franklin founded

1914, and awarded to those
workers physical science tech-
nology efforts. opinion

institute,
knowledge science

Its
The Senator Mar-

coni recognition brilliant In-
ception successful
the
waves signals andtelegrams, the

Doctor Is
recognition his

physical his
ts

and electrical standards.
After the

address "Some
Meteorological Count
Cellere spoke.
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INBOUND FREIGHT

UNDER EMBARGO Week
election

Chester County hy the Supreme on lotyiakcnior, Tmnrnvemenli
War Reeulations to Re eve "n for a charm, of venue.

will begin at Chester the wreK

Congestion Speed

Shipments

FOODSTUFFS
Juilge District Attorney ' the

wlc. real dlxlslon
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for duration of war went Into

today.
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OUR ATLANTIC CITY STORE

Morris Atlantic Avenues

Will opened Wednesday, May 15th, 1918
Philadelphia, possible

service, quality groceries, prompt delivery.
any shore,

groceriea delivered
minute

Mitchell, FLetcher Co., Inc.

"BLOODY nFTH" DATE SET

Murder Conspiracy
of August 0
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lltit qualltv: white and

colors.
x Special Value

p $1.50 to $6
Also full line of Udlci.children's and. men'ilinBf.

McPHILOMY'S, 1624 Market St.
NE.XT TO STANLEY THEATRE

OPEN EVENINGS
Except Tueidar and Wednendar

OLD PARLOR SUITS
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(VV MILITARY-MVA- L JEWELERS Mr
V HERALDISTS STATIONERS MEDALISTS H7

New --Service Wrist Watch
with Second Hand for Doctors

Gold Case 15Jewels Fifty Dollars

Especially Durable

WS.S. Pledge Week - a reminder

DALSIMER STANDARD SHOES fjl

SMART HIGH-CU- T

specially designed for
Buckles, and fitting closely around the ankle.

In patent leather, black calf or black glace kid.

Is&ki'
i "''wVV White Linen

mm ;M,rmiCut Steel Bnckles

qSr fclfcBsfcsMaiiaBW

a)

Just one of the special suggestions from our

large assortment of moderately-price- d footwear,

offering an opportunity to young women who

are looking for style 0ithout extravagance.
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